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;i;:3PEes OUtmcy KINNEY RESIGNS
POST ON POLICE

FORCE SATURDAY

delay the proposed improvement un-

til next year in the hope that mat-
ters will have then adjusted them-
selves, so that the improvement
may be accomplished without an
unnecessary financial burden upon

mEflSIIIPOF
EAGLES DOUBLE

111 YEAR, CLAIM

RALLY FORGES

TO FIGHT REDS

AND RADICALS

NEGRO IS HELD

TO GRAND JURY

AS HIGHWAYMAN

Commissioner Wich said thatHerlnr was nnohlo ...1 .

tarnation.
Predict a Million leaker.

Commissioner Wich said that
Hering, who is esteemed as flnJj
the leading Eagles of the tsoajJ.
predicted that the membership
the order would be boosted bw.
something over 600.000 at th ?
ent time to 1,000.000 by Jan. LujT

Reasons for the prediction
given as the wider understaadS!
of the order and the increased
candidates taken in recently

Mr. Grilk and Mr. Hering
from Chicago to Springfield, ww
they will speak at an initia'tioi i,
be held tonight.

Speaking of the local lodge Cs.
mis8loner w ich said that the itrkis growing by leaps and boundi
and that the future of the ordef u
exceptionally bright.

The big fair which was opejM
Tuesday night of last week ii pm
ing a success and will be closet tweek from tonight, he said. ,

Large crowds are attending the
fair and prizes are given each
night upon coupons that are a-
ttached to admission tickets. Then
are a number of large prizes to t
given away the last night of the
fair on tickets that are sold for
each article. The biggest prlis ii
an automobile. A phonograph
also be given away.

Belfast Ireland, has the biggest
distillery and biggest tobacco fie.
tory in the world.

If it ita trfeat
11

tt'Jtn.
Vt'UmcU

ILL. it rifhf.

Commissioner Wich and John Grilk
of Moline Speak la C'fcteaa--

State Convention Here.

City Commissioner Frank Wich
returned this morning from Chi-

cago where be attended the initia-

tion of a class of 200 candidates in
aerie No. 1113 of Eagles at Chicago
yesterday afternoon.
. Commist:oner Wich is president
of the Rock . Island aerie No. 956

and was accompanied to Chicago
by John Grilk, Moline, Eagles'
state president. Both men made
addresses.

The principal address was made
by Frank E. Hering. South Bend,
Ind., past grand president of the
national organization.

Mr. Wich said that one of the
principal reasons why he accepted
the invitation to speak at Chicago
was to take advantage of the op-

portunity to invite Mr. Hering to
come to Rock Island to speak at
the big celebration at the Watch
Tower during the Illinois conven-
tion, which is to be held in this

Patrolman John Kinney handed
in his resignation from the Rock
Island police department to Police
Chief - Tom Cox Saturday night.
Kinney has been a member of the.
department for about fifteen years.
What work he expects to take up
was not' learned. His resignation
is the Second from the department
in a week. Tuesday night of last
week Patrolman Fred Gruby re-

signed.
Gruby bad the resident district

beat between Twelfth and Twenty-sixt- h

streets and north of Seventh
avenue.

Kinney had the. central beat be-

tween Sixteenth and Twentieth
streets from the river to Fourth
avenue.

Reasons for the resignations are
said to be dissatisfaction over the
alternating day and night work.

SOTICE.
Democratic caucus. South Rock

Island, Thursday, March 18. 8 p.
m. Nominations will be made for
town clerk, one assessor, one com-
missioner of highways, one con-

stable for one year, to fill vacancy.
E. S. KINNEY.

Chairman.
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jafertf Holder Aloag Tbereagb.
fro Petltlns CoMlstwnm

I- to Poataeae Jab. ,

Apttltlon signed by 20 of the
Sropartjr holders living on Twen-

tieth Street between Seventh' and
Klnth avenue wa handed to the
eJtr commission today, protesting
against the estimate of the cost of

: faring the street, and asking that
the matter be carried over until

,'a)eat year.
The proposed project is one that

has been hanging Are since 1912,
and the paving between the ave-au-ei

named Is regarded as tht
worst In tb city.

Property holders, when the mat-
ter was first brought up this year.
protested the proposed asphaltlc
concrete project and the board of
local Improvements changed the
material to brick, which was said
would prove the most satisfactory.
Declaration was made by property
owners that while brick coats more
than asnhaltlc concrete it is the
only material to use, as it lasts

, longer. The ordinance has been
: passed and - the estimate on brick

paving set forth. The property
holders now claim that the price Is
too high.
iThe petition in full follows:

"To the Board of Local Improve
merits. City of Rock Island. Gen-

tlemen:
"The undersigned property own-

ers on Twentieth street between
Seventh and Ninth avenues re-- ,
spectfully call your attention to
the proposed improvement of said
street by paving the same with
brick.

; "From the estimates now prepar-
ed for said Improvement it appears
that the cost to the property own-

ers will be approximately twelve
($12) dollars per front foot, and
we deem such expense exorbitant
and greatly In excess of the bene-
fits to accrue to the abutting prop-
erty by reason of said Improv-
ement

"We respectfully call your atten-
tion to the fact that at the present
time, due to post-wa- r influence, the
cost of all elements entering into
the costs of these improvements is
greatly above normal, and we be-

lieve that at a later date when
these matters have settled down to
a more equitable basis that the con- -'

templated improvement can be put
In at a substantial saving to all
parties interested.

"In our Judgment, the pushing of
projects railing for the use at this
time of the material for these im-

provements when their production
, is comparatively lower than ever
, before, is a potent fartor in main-

taining the excessive costs of all
these elements.

"If the material for tin improve-
ment is to be purchased now it
must be done in a short market
and in competition with the bid-

ders on the state highway jobs and
many other construction enter-
prises which have been held up
Auring the war period.

We would therefore respectful
ly petition your honorable body to

Irritating Coughs
Promptly treat cougbi, colds, hoarseness,
bronchitis and similar inflamed and irritated
ronrminm of the uiroat with a bested remedy

the property owners.
"Respectfully submitted:

"J. W. WEISHAR.
"W. F. HANSGEN,
"A. D. HUE81NG.
"MRS. J. T. NOFTSKER,

. "WILLIAM JACKSON,
. "MRS. A. M08ENFELDER,

' "F. F. GAMEXT.
"MRS. H, H. ELEHASE.
"MRS. JUSTINA O. ARNDT,
"GEORGE L. SCHMID,
"WILLIAM J. SWEENEY,
"BESSIE C. SWEENEY.
"MRS. C. SCHILLINGER,
"L. ROSS,
"ANNA F. CONNOR. .
--J. E. SPENCER ESTATE,
"ELMORE H. STAFFORD,
"ROBERT LEE ESTATE,

l "JAMES F. LARDNER,
"H. H. CLEAVELAXD."

PLANNING BOARD
MEETS TOMORROW

ON BETTER CITY

The Ttock Island city planning
commission is scheduled to meet

in regular monthly session at the
city hall tomorrow afternoon.

Members are expecting to hear
reports from important commit-
tees, and especially from the com-

mittee named a month ago to com-

municate with expert city planning
engineers.

It is deemed by the commission
that the first move of real import-
ance is to employ an engineer to
prepare a "city plan" for Rock Is
land.

The Rock' Island Chamber of
Commerce has a fund of over 13.000
that was raised and set aside for
the sole purpose of having 'Such a
plan prepared.

The work will probably take a
year, it is said. With such a plan
prepared it was "Said that all im-

provements could be made to ad-

here closely with the original plan,
and thereby account for a more
proper growth of the city.

METHODISTS PLAY
CARDS, DANCE, ETC.,
IF THIS IS DONE

Chicago, March 15. One hun
dred and fifty Methodist ministers
of Chicago addressed a memorial
to the general conference of the
church recommending the aboli-
tion of the denomination's law
against "imprudent acts," includ-
ing theatre attendance, dancing,
card playing, gambling and drink-
ing.

Dr. M. D. Cady presented the
memorial.

r
ADD 11 PER CENT
TO MINERS' WAGE;

STING BUYER $1.50

St, Louis, Mo., March 15. Coal
prices will increase from $1 to
$150 a ton if the proposed 11 per

, ifin increase is
allowed tne minerBf iocal oeaIers
asserted today.

The wage increase was recom-
mended by the commission ap-
pointed by the president to settle
the coal miners' strike.

E. J. Wallace, former local fuel
administrator, said the price in-

crease would be necessary to meet
j the advanced wage scale.

A Real Silk Bargain; Nary Blue Taffeta, $3.25 Yard.

Everybody told u that we couldn't get a navy blue taffeta silk to tell for

$3.25. When we hear anything like that, we naturally want to try, anyhow.

We wired Mr. Nordgren about it when he wa in New York ten days ago.

He say it really was "some job" to get it, but he did find a little lot of 400

yards in a high class silk house on Fourth Avenue (where the silk importer,

mostly are), bought all he could, and expressed it to us.
Now we can say: "While it lasts, navy blue taffeta silk, $3.25 yard."

36 inches wide, not "loaded' as so many weighty silks are, but
pure silk, every thread; fast color, navy: $3.25 yard.

Mrs. Heia Weiter.
The death of Mrs. Helen Wen-ber- g

of 1507 Fifteenth street A,
Molina, occurred at 9 o'clock yes-- :

terday morning at St. Anthony's
hospital. She had been critically
ill for a week but hopefjnd been
held for her recovery. Her death

'comes aa a shock to her many
friends in Rock Island and Moline:

Helen Nellie Hillier was bora in
Rock Island Nov. 29. 1S88. Hef
marriage to Francis J. Wenberg of
Moline occurred July S. 1906. The
survivors are the widower, mother
and step-fathe- r, Mr. and Mrs. Fret!
Hines of Muscatine: two brothers,
Phil and Willard, both of Daven-
port, and fonr rs and
three step-sister- s, all of Muscatine.

Funeral services will be held af
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoo- n- at
Danielson & Furgie chapel in Mo--
line. Belle J. camp of the Royal
Neighbors will be in charge. The
body will be shipped to Muscatine
for interment

Mrs. Martha Wilson.
Mrs. Martha Wilson of Peoria,

111., died at 12:45 o'clock yesterday
morning at St. Anthony's hospital,
after an illness of pneumonia, since
Tuesday. She had been a visitor in
Rock Island at the home, of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Beeler, 524 Six-

teenth street.
She was born March 30, 1861. at

Yellow Creek, 111. She was a resi- -
dent of Rock Island for a period of
20 years, until 30. years ago, when
she went to Peoria. She was mar-
ried in Rock Island to George A.
Wilson, who survives.

Surviving also are the mother,
Mrs. Mary Beeler; two daughters,
Mrs. Myrl Harbison of Macomb, 111.,
Mrs. Robert Montague of Daven-
port; one son, George L. Wilson of
Peoria; one brother, William Beeler
of Rock Island; one half-siste- r,

Mrs. W llliam Baker of Rock Island ;

two Ambrose Horton
and Albert Horton of Rock Island,
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Knox
funeral parlors. Rev. J. Clark
Granger, pastor of the Baptist
church, of which she was a mem-
ber, officiating. Interment will be
in Chippiannock cemetery.

Mrs. George W. Besse. ,

Mrs. Frances Anna Besse, wife of
George W. Besse, of Erie, 111., died
at 12:30 o'clock this morning at St.
Anthony's hospital, following an op-
eration for appendicitis, which she
underwent yesterday.

She was born Oct. 14, 1880, in
Erie, and passed her entire life
there. She is survived by the wid-
ower, George W. Basse, the mother,
Mrs. Anna Fenton of Erie; a sister.
Miss Mabel Fenton of Erie; and two
brothers, William of Erie, and Har-
ry of Rockford.

This evening the body will be sent
to the home, where funeral services
will be held at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.

George Siegrist.
George Siegrist died at his home.

1125 Brown street, Davenport, at 2
o'clock this morning.

He was born Feb. 14, 1S50, in Ger-
many. He came to this country
as a young man, and directly to
Davenport, where he had since re-
sided. He was married March-23- ,

1873, to Miss Alvena Potts of that
city, who survives him. There are
also surviving four children, Mrs.
Charles Myers of Rock Island, Mrs.
Walter Johansen of St. Ansgar,
Iowa, Martin of Rock Island and
Otto of Davenport. Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced
later.

Funeral of James E. Broufrh.
Funeral services for James E.

Brough were held at 2:30. o'clock
yesterday afternoon at St. Joseph's
Catholic church. Rev. P. H. Durkin
officiating. The pallbearers were
Martin Dougherty, Rush McCartney,
Peter E. Johnson, F. J. Mueller,
Charles Ginnane and Herman J.
Kain. Interment was in Calvary
cemetery.

TEAMSTERS WILL
DECIDE TONIGHT

ON HIGHER WAGE

J. - H. Bell, business agent for
the Teamsters, Stablemen and
Helpers' union, local No. 295. an-
nounced today that there will be
discussion on a higher wage scale
at the regular meeting of the un-
ion tonight at Industrial hall.

The union members gathered at
Industrial hall yesterday after-
noon and many matters of import-
ance were discussed.

!0

New Ford Touring car.
Bargain. R. I. 5247 or call
Twelfth Avenue Garage.

De YOU
thst these ere made here at home,
belter clsara than are oBered to thepubiie bt a out of 10 outsidefactories, you can And one to sou
four taste amons these:

.
" 13c CoriBtM 13e

v lOo Columbus lOe
lOo American lOe

Clab Bourn

Loodres
e Golfer's Leaders e

Why don't few try them.

WHEELAN CISAB CO.
fourth Are. ana Ktnth St.

Phone B. L 1886.

White Star Leagie Formed in Roc
Island to Carry On Prop-

aganda ( Patriotisau

A new organization formed to
combat the perila of radicalism,
bolshevism and revolution in the
United States is being formed in
Rock Island as part of a national
move. Its simple endeavor is the
spreading of anti-re- d propaganda.
It will work through the schools,
clubs, factories and other local

The Kiwanis club"EVr u w.1.
If'"''.local sponsors.

The league, organized about six
weeks ago through the efforts of
11 newspaper men of the country's
biggest journals, ie to be made na-

tional in scope. Charles E. Cake,
managing director of the Chronicle
News Bureau of Chicago, and sec-
retary of the league, and George
W. Short, assistant secretary, are
in Rock Island organizing "the
club. After completing the work
of organization in all the larger
cities of Illinois, they vill go into
other states, until they have can
vassed every state in the union.

The campaign in Rock Island IS
to be continued for a period of
some weeks, speakers to be sent
here from the league headquarters
in Chicago, to appear at factories,
schools and community meetings
in behalf of the movement

Not the least feature of the
movement is the emblematic but-
ton, bearing the significant words,
"No red without the white and
blue." These buttons can be pro-
cured by anyone through the
Chamber of Commerce. They are
to be given out to all children of
the public schools later on. Any-
one who wears one allies himself
with loyal American citizenship.

HANS TO

GIVE SUPPORT

AGAINST REDS

National Secretary of White Star
Leagne Gains Promise of Sup-

port of Club.

In answer to an appeal from
Charles E. Cake, national secre-
tary of the White Star league, the
Kiwanis club of Rock Island prom-
ised to give their whole-hearte- d

support to further the aims of the
new organization in this city, that
decision being made in the weekly
noon meeting of the Kiwanians to-
day. r

Precedng his request for aid, Mr.
Cake outlined Xhe organization and
purpose of the league, which is ex-
plained elsewhere in this issue.
The speaker is managing director
of the Chronicle News bureau, Chi-
cago. He told the Kiwanis mem-
bers that the league is composed
entirely of newspaper men. ,

"For." he explained, "the bolshe-
vism, sabotism or radicalism move-
ment in this country aims its blows
at the capitalistic class, whose
money, they claim, is the chief fac-
tor in oppression of the working
classes. They know as everybody
knows that newspaper men are not
wealthy, and in fact are also hard
working people." He made various
interesting and some startling
statements regarding the sentiment
of disfavor with the government,
which the league is pledged to com-

bat.
The plan of the league is simple

and direct. It proposes to give
school children, the small pins
bearing the insignia and motto of;
tne league, to "aavenise Ameri-
canism." These will go into hun-
dreds of homes, carrying the mes-
sage. "No red without the white
and blue. Government by law."

The only literature of the leagne
consists of two pamphlets, one on
the skeleton outline of the league
and its purpose, and one on the
evils of sabotage.

-- The project will require $600,
the approximate cost of the pins,
which will be purchased from Rock
Island firms. Mr. Cake put the
matter of aiding in financing the
league to this extent into the hands
of the Kiwanians. and it was re-

ferred to the committee on public
service. The recommendations
and credentials of the visitors
were approved by the club off-

icials.
Szekely Speaks.

O.' E. Szekely of the Szekely En-

gineering company, made a short
talk outlining the progress of his
company's business since their ad-

vent into Rock Island eight months
ago.

The club members were remind-
ed to cooperate with their com-
mittee in assisting the Augnstana
college campaign fund next week.

They deferred action on several
i matters, including an invitation to
the club as a body to attend the'community conference . dinner
Tuesday, March 30, at noon, in the
Christian church, until the meet
ing next Monday.

Thor Norberg received the at-

tendance prize today. R. W. Rod--
dewig presided. W. E. Kopp will
hold the chair next week and Mr.
Norberg will provide the attend-
ance prize.

Don't Forget Your
Discount

WX allow yea mseeant et
10c per it. Cu. Ft. aa

Illlllli jour lneotoa lor fas. sad
Ho par K. W. H. tor

U paid srltaia Ifdue treat the dale en pour
1111111

tnvoeas. Arall ponraelt ef
thia uncart unity to sees.

PEOPLES POWEK CO.
Illlllli Bock Island

Mollae - - Bast Ifottae

Wnilam Jarksen is Said to Have
(on rested Beatiig Georjre John-so-n

Into Iaseaslbflrty.

William Jackson, negro, 712 Sev-

enth avenue, was bound over to the
grand Jury under $.2,000 bond by
Acting Magistrate Joseph P. Kelly
on a charge of robbery. In police
court this morning.

Jackson is held as the assailant
of George Johnson, negro, living
at Milan, who was found badly
beaten by Detective Herman Seh-ne- rt

and Patrolman Charles Miner
in an alley in the vicinity of Sev-

enth avenue and Tenth street Fri-
day night ' .

Johnson was takf n to St. An-

thony's hospital. Dr. C. S. Davis,
attending physician, said that the
man's right jaw was crushed and
that he was otherwise injured. It
is said that he will recover.

Jackson was arrested soon after
Johnson was found, and is said to
have made a confession of guilt to
the police this morning. ,

Beat Johnson with Club.
The defendant is said to have

confessed following Johnson on the
street and to ' have knocked his
victim down with a club, after
which he beat him into insensibil-
ity.

The police found $3.77 in John-
son's clothing, which led them to
believe that the object of the man's
assailant was not one of robbery.

However, Jackson is said to have
confessed to having taken three

bills from his victim.
Assistant State's Attorney Ed-

ward L. Eagle appeared in the case
for the prosecution.

ONE OF PAROLE

MEN COMMITTED

CHICAGO CRIME

Chief Tom fox Says Eddie Brislane,
Who Killed Theatre Manager,

Worked Here During War.

Eddie Brislane, said by the Chi-

cago police to have confessed to
the murder of William Mills, man-
ager of the Crawford theatre of
that city, Thursday night of last
week was one of the 800 paroled
prisoners who worked in the tri-citi- es

during the war, according to
Police Chief Tom Cox.

Chief Cox said that Brislane work-
ed here in the factories and was
picked up once by the police on
suspicion.

Brislane was paroled from Jollet
prison where his number was AS34,
according to his picture and meas-
urement card held by Chief Cox.
He served out the time of his pa-
role and returned to Chicago, where
he lived at 4147 West Van Buren
street. He is 25 years old.

SUCCESSOR TO

LOU M. HARRIS

TO BE NAMED

Board of Supervisors Slated to Take
lp Hatter First Thing This

" Afternoon.

Naming of successor to Lou M.
Harris in the office of county su-
perintendent of schools, was a mat-
ter of major importance scheduled
to be disposed of by the board of
supervisors in meeting this after-
noon. The board had not convened
up to a late hour. The formality
ui accepting miss Harris' resigna-
tion as county school head was
slated to come to the attention, of
tne board members first.

Miss Anna Steitz, who is the as-
sistant in the office of the county
superintendent of schools, is under- -'

stood to be a leading candidate for
the vacancy. Jfbwever, a member
of the board of supervisors from
Moline is reported as an unan-
nounced candidate for the place.

Baldness

Conquered

RECIPE HAILED FREE

almost completely bald and had tried
numerous tomes, lotions,
shampoos, etc., without(01 benefit came across, whils
on a journey, an Indiana'
recipe by which he grew a
complete crop of healthy,
luxuriant hair that he now
possesses.

ymei men ana womenrmoua reported remarkablenalr growth by the same method. Who- -

free hy writing-- to John Hart Brlttaln.
.Station P, New Tork, N. X.

Min' Sure! if Hilr Ertitl
m ss nmacer ei eases, when hair '

f lls oat, the roots are bo) dead, bat re--ssau imbedded in the sealp. alire, like i

seeds or bulbs, needing only fertility. Tieanal hair tonics, w, are of bo srail in '
nea eases. The Indiana' nuthod i

posed to aouriah the hair a&d siiinslatatoa growth.
Wonderful remits reported, tor w't

ir yea are Asia, or losiac
hair, er have dandruff, ytn
thaald get the recipe. It
is a pleunre to obserre the
startinc ef are hair sad its
steady increase aatll a pre
line growth supersedes thia
thia notice- - shew ta ethara aSirbl nsej
who west beautiful Y.tix, Zba MCba ifree, fail is gnmmi.

Ribbons for Easter:
Beautiful satin anessaline rib-

bons, in width for cam-

isole, in all the beaatiful shades
most wanted. Choose for $1.85 a
yard.

Floral Ribbons for jj

65c Yard.
New floral ribbons hist received,

in light and dark colors, fancy
etripee and some plains. No. 150
and No. 900 width. For hair-bo-

and sashes, etc. Choose for
5c a yard.

Some Reminders from
Our Jewelry Dept
Plataoold bar pins, with brilliant
settings, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.

Beaatiful veil pins with Jewel
settings. Choose for 25c and
SOc

Cameo brooches In small, me-

dian and large aise perfect cat
cameos. Choose for 50c op to
$4.50 each.

Jeweled eassqne hair pins: 75c
and $1.25.

Bag frames la silver, bronae and
celluloid, from 75c op to $2.25.

New Fancy Plaid '

Dress Ginghams:
Here are more of these beaatlfn

plaid ginghams. We have never
known a time when ginghams were

- so hard to get. Our early shipment
was almost sold out. Now comes

part of another shipment. Patterns'
as beautiful as our early tmrterna.
Come fat and see. Boat gingham to
be had for 50c yard.
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Box after box of new
spring suits, coats, dress- -

es and shirt waists
have been coming in for

the past two months, fill-

ed with fresh, new
spring goods. The styles,

qualities and colors were
never so pretty and be-

coming as they are this

season. Let us show you

the garments.

New Spring Silk

Gloves:

Here's s o m e t hing
worth talking about We
placed orders for these
new silk gloves away
back in 1919, hardly ex-

pecting to get them, but
for once, we're in luck.
They are here.

Flala silk rVma; silk

with, cress bar and floral embroid-

ered wrists; silk gloves with mi-

ned wrists; silk gtovea with side

clasps and tacked wrists; short silk

ftewea aad long silk flares; fik

gkrres hi black, white, navy, mas-

tic and gray; silk gloves of every

size, for everybody, including the

childreav

Prices from $1.00 pair
up to $4.00 pair.

Here Come the New
Shirting Cheviots:

It's like old times be-

fore the war; goods that
we want, coming in just
when we want them.

Eleven hundred yards freab

aew shirting cheviots for men's

shlrta, bars waists and suits, la-

dles' bsvne dresses, ete. The

sua lug attach hies tn Bandrtdt of

XeQne hnirs will be busy new

wttk chee chevies. A flaw va-

riety af elhscka, stripes and

plain colors, hstlndlag "Man

Carriers' Btaa," wfcich b so

kard to gat, Jaat bow.

On present costs these
shirting cheviots should
sell at 48c; we put them
out in two lots: 39c and
35c yard.

Crash-- toweling, real--
ly worth Ska. IS yards er kas to
each far SSe yard,

Li eZ I Tv laKNXv:. r .trV . TSrVane: f .B- -

New Things in Art

Needle Department
Sweet grass work baskets, S,

and h sixes, for $1.25 np ts

$2.00.
Other fancy work

$1.25 np to $8.50.
Full Una of hooks showing ksw

to crochet, erabiwider and knit:

10c and 25c.
Stamped pillow cases, hemstitch'

ed, 43 inches, for $1.50 pair.
Ready eaade sotmped nlrht

gowns, $1.75.
. All kinds of loose heads Just re
ceived.

Printed Lingerie
Batiste.

Just what is moch wanted dm
for nnderwear in pink, flesh, hint

and white. Bluebird patterns, fart

colors. Choose for 50c yard.

36-in- ch Printed Voile,

50c Yard.
A big assortment of rood vetlei

at popular prices In beautiful flo-

ral and scroll designs, in dark enV

oringa. Bought early in the sessai

which enables ns to sell then (or

50c yard.

50c Longcloth for 39c
A small lot of 56 men line Baf-lis- h

loogrloUi in lengths op to 1

yards. While they last choose (or

39c yard.

59c Plisse Crepe for 35c.

About aw yards of Hiht bins

plisse crepe, slightly soiled bat fab-

ric just as good. If you like th

Woe, here's a bargain, Cbooss lor

35c yard.

, Cooked perk km, sliced, aao

poand for Uc
, Minced ham, sliced, 25c Bh

Meal loaf, SOc lb.

Picnic nans. H lb.

Vienna sausage, two cans fa
Z&c

Brick cheese, 0e lb.
Cot Sweat plcklaa, anari Jar,

Chicken handle, large raa, s.
Pmk salmon, tall can, SSe.

Pure strwwberry preserve, Ss
Jar.

atacela cooking ell, onart caa,

rse.

Basement Cafe.

New Draperies and Cretonnes:
New draperies in pretty, bright colorings, 36

inches wide, floral, Japanese and bird patterns; 35c

yard up to $1.25 a yard.
New double faced material for curtain draper-

ies, such as terry cloth, crafter cloth and Dundee
crash, exquisite patterns, $1.25, $135, $1.49 yard.

We have also received a partial shipment of

white filet curtain nets, 40 inch and 48 inches wide,

49c, 98c, $1.10 and $1.50 yard.
One lot of curtain marquisette, white, cream and

ecru, 36 inches wide, special at 45c yard.

Whittall Rugs
Cost no more than the rugs that
are supposed to be as good. Ask
to see these before you buy.

Last Week of Sale
Buy your bargains now. We
still have some that will mean
a good saving.

See windows. New bargains
every day.

- Come and look around.

Buying at Shallene's Means a
Good Deal.

Groceries, Tuesday:
Best steam rendered lard, two pounds to each

with other groceries, for 49c
Pet brand Evaporated milk, four small cans to

each for 27c
Garden seeds and flower seeds, all sorts, 2c pit?- -

Marshall's Best flour, SS.et sack.

Rye flour, twenty poand hag for
St.25.

African Java coffee, 49c B

Fresh grape fruit. Be each.

Fresh baft dates, SSe k.
Yellow dried peas, lot lb.

Bnaaa rica, two pswaiti for SSe.

California dried prunes, 17 Vie lb.

Bed kaaaa, Na. 1 cans, few eaaa
for t7e.

Be pap corn, twa potmds for

TerTbvtnlv ilMnAnfaTriinf Bremlin
Vacuum ftNlJ"!! 8 STOVES Window

, Goods Deliver! Sana as Feasible.

Try the 30c Noon Day Lunch in Our
III


